
Vhc Victory Won
long, tedious, and expensiveATTER Dr. Leidy hits discovered a method

thereby tho virtue ofthe Sarsaparilla U extracted,
oo m ito bo formed into Pills without destroying Us

JicactJ.
Innumerable attempts "have lcon made to accom

Irtish this important object, but all Tailed. It is im-

portant, because Me Sarsaparilla, us a medicine, in
all diseases to which mankind is subject is product'
tre dfmorereal good, than tho whole Catalogno of
medicine inusc.

Ask all respecla'blo physicians Jho question,
What is the most effectual purifier of tho blood, and
he most popular mcdicino uscdl" they will answer

mnanimsusly,' Sarsaparilla, What bctUr
con bo asked t

DR. LEIDY'S
BARSAPAMLIt OR BLOOD PILVs,

Frico, Twenty-fiv- e Cents a Box.
They must swely command a preference, for they

are not composed of Sarsaparilla alone, but contain,
in a concentrated state, in the form of a pill, tho
virtues of the principal ingredients contained in the
compound fluid, extracts, syrups, ana other prepara-
tions of Sarsaparilla.

Thoy aro highly recommended by numerous
and others, (see directions around each bet-

He) in er
Rheumatic Affections, Ulcerous sores of the nose
Schrofula Erysipelas, throat and body. or
Javmuice, Heartburn Scaly Etuptions and
Diseases of tho Livcr,skln blotches of tho skin.

bones and glands. Dry and watery pimples
Pain of the sides, along and pcstules of the

tho back and spine face and body.
tho region of the Tetter and ringworms.

hoert and stomach. Swellings and hardening
Inward fever?, bad taste of tho glands of tho in

in the mouth.foul breath neck, in the groins,
Flatulency, Indigestion. breast. etc.
Sour eructations and acid Stomach Coughs,

hies of the stomach. Liver complaint. a
Want of appetite, Watetbrash.
and all tho wholo train of diseases resulting from
impurity of tho blood, constitutional diseases

by Mercury, or other minerals, or tho conso-aucne- e

of Svphilu, Luaj Venereal, &c.
For convenience of taking, as well as making but

small bulk, being in flat square boxes, convenient
for carrying in tho pocket or for travelling purposes,
they must be preferable- - to all other preparations of
barsapanlla.

For sale, Wholesale and Retail at Dr. Leidy's
HealthEmporium, 2nd nearVine street,PhiIadelphm,

For tale by I). S. TOBIAS.

PREMONITARY HINTS,
AND IMPORTANT INFORMATION.

Hfe EADER, did you ever see a confirmed Dy

li. peptic, and learn his sufferings If not, suf
'Ceo it to say, he is a palo, thin and ghastly leaking
object, his Ufa apparently hanging by a thread; he
s. : .i i i.: u'.!.
'tie.

Are you much troubled with flatulency, costive-nes- a,

sour eructations arising from your stomach,
occasional want of appetite, watcrlnash, a bad taste
in your mouth, or foul breath, pain or a heaviness

,t. ...i,.. dA.: i,...t,i,,,
mist at vour once favorite food. &'c. If vou are
much troubled with any of the foregoing symptoms,
briag before you the picture of the Dyspeptic, and
having resolved to rstiicdy the conseqnencoa, nn
mediately procure

Ih.Leidy's Tonic SfAnti-Dyspepi- ie Cordial
A never failing and efficacious remedy for

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
And the whole train f affections resulting from dis

eases of The Jsiver, Stomach and Intestinos.
The above medicine is warranted free from mer- -

eury or othor minoral preparations; it is eomposed
nlircly of vegetables, safe and easy to take, bting

t to the taste. It may be safely admin
istered to young and old, requiring but modsrate re--
utnctians in diet only.

Numerous testimonials have been from time to
time published; its reputation is so well known, fur
ther comment upon its virtues is unnecessary, tuf--

ncQ U to say, it bis xkver tulip ix x sixolx
lxrjASCE. Further recommendations accompany
the directions around each bottle.

(gPiice One Dollar perbotUo.
Prepared and sold Wholesale and Retail at Dr

Leidy's Health Emporium, 2d street, below Tine
Ko. 101.

Also Bold by
D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.

Bloomsburg, May SB. Iy3

TO THE PUBLIC.
THROUGH n lingering and irremedia-

U,i deseaec, my health at length became so
impaired, that I because unable to attend to
all tho rcquiremnts of my official duties.
By persuation of my numerous fiiends,
I consented at last to keep an apothecary,
thinking it would be the moat bosoming, ea
sicst for ms) to engage in at the present time;
and since (or while) l have CKtamisneu a
ahop, I

.
would humbly solicit

.

the support of
i i .1 i y irny menus auu mu puouc in general, uu uc

eount of my trreat sicknoss. And especial
lv. weuld I request the merchants of this
dace, to give me allpossibl,e chance of sell
ing those articles belonging to my line of
business, lor wnicn tney may receive my
sincere thanks. A fw articles only which
aieto be found in my Health Emporium
aro advertised. Thera will be kept a con
stant sapply of such articles as may be call-

ed for: but i ner ehance, a call should bo

made for such as I am not in possession of
immediate preparation will bo made in order
to obtain them.

Further, do I earnestly invite Physicians
of this place and its vicinity, to give me a
call, aa I intend to sell very reasonable.

There will be kept constantly on hand,
all kinds of Medicines, Patent and others,
warranted to bo genuine. All kinds of
Paints, Glass, Dye-stuf- f, ha. &c. Also a
variety of Confectionarica, Raisons, Nuts,
Herring, Sugar and Water CracKers, .Or-

anges, Lemons, Figgs, Prunes, Perfume-
ries, Sic. oVc. All articles in the Health
Emporium, I intend to sell cheaper than
they can be bought at any other place in the
county. Your Fiiend and well wisher.

D. S TOBIAS.
Health Emporium,Bloomsburg Sept. 22

RUSHIAN BRISSELS& HEEL BALLS

For sale at
Tobias' Health Emporium Bloomsburs,

Br. Brandreth's
VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL

PILLS.
fWHESE pills have obtained a celebrity for cur-- B

ing most diseases to which tho human system
Is liable, unoxampled in tho history of tho healing
art. They expel by tlio action ot tne eiuinacn nnu
and bowls, all bad humours from the Blood, causing will
a frco circulation of the fluids, and restores a sound the
ufafo nf health. for

Tho thousands who use and recommend them, is of
proof positive of their extraordinary and beneficial

1st".
llects. 1

The subscriber has received the appointment of
Aacni. for the sale of Dr. Bralideth's Pills in
Bloomsburg. None ar genuine that are offered for
sale, without a certificate of appointment signed by 2d.
tho proprietor and countersigned by Uranch orccn,
general agent; nnd no certificate is ever given, to

those engaged In tho Drug business.
J. K. MUYUK.

'
Bloomseurg Aug. U 1838. ly!7

J. HAWLEJ'S
Vegetable Anti-Bilio- Pill's.

Th"so pilla arc found to bo a most certain and af
fectual preven'tvo of fever, janndico bilious, anil om

cholics, ahd indeed, of all diseases caused by ob

slruction or affections of the stomach, liver spleen.
intestines. For liver-an- stomach cemplaints and

all diseases connected tnerewtlh, such a3 hypochon
dries, hysterics. dUnensia or indicestion. loss of ap
petite--, headache, ciddineo. and for fever and ague.
tliesc pills are a sure preventitive- - Also, tor salt
rhcume. They cleanso the stomach, remove there
from all vitiated biles purify and refine the blood.
Docs a person feci a loss of appetite and a bad taste

the mouth, with a fainlncss of the stomach, a few
doses of these puis are sure to remove all such dim
cullies, speedily set matters to right. Heaviness,
dull, sleepy and sluggish inaction, with or without

yollowness ot complexion, these puis win surely
and speedily remove all such ailments, and timely
use of tnese pills may prevent tne occurrence
any such formidable disease.

Also Hawley e Vegetable Halve, known through
out the Union. This salve when used has a pecu
liar quality in reviving an action of the affected
part, by softening and opening the pores and creat
ing perspiration, reducing lever &c. It Usolves,
expels, and entirely prevents the blood from settling
in the flesh of bruises, or wounds, of any descrip
tion, and is a sure preventive of mortification, and
may bo made use of for cuts, sores, burns, rheuma
tism, pain in the back, breast or side.

The above articles lor sale by
D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.

BloomsburgOctobcr 13'

kR. LEIDY'S MEDICATED EXTRACT
OF SARSAPARILLA, having become so

deservedly popular, on account of its superior
strength to any other preparation of Sarsaparilla in
existence, it is thought unneceswry to make much
comment upon its virtue. Suffice it to say, one
bottle of the above contains twice as much of the
active principles of Sarsaparilla an oilier inaredi
ents, as any extract in exiatecne. in the same qusn-

"u cquat xo one eauon oj a.urup ot bwsa.
P.arilla' r making which druggists and otiie pur
chase the above preparation. Price one dollar per
bottle.

It is recomended in all disease of the skin and
Bones; Oections of the Liver, Stomach, Spleen
and Kidneys; Eruptioni, breaking out of Dry and
watery rimples on the lace, neck end body; ulcer,
au'ons of tile nose, mouth and throat: running; at tho
Ears and Eyes;Erypilas, Scrofula,rbeumatic pains,
swelling or hardening of the Glands, constitutional
diseases produced by the use of mercury or other
minerals. In short, Sarssparilla is kaown to the'
world, as being tic most powtrful agent ever dis
covered for purifying the blood and Animals Fluids,
cousequenny ine most valuable specific lor all dis-
eases, resulting from impurities of the Blood, and
other fluids of the body.

caul toil. rercons should be particularly cartful
in getting a preparation that may be relied upon;
there tieing many in existence, not properly prepar-
ed, unfit for use, and almost inert; possessed of no
medicinal qualities whatever.

lit. IV. JJ. Leidy candidly declarce his preparation
to be what it is representeil to be, and is prepared
by himself, a regular DruggUt and Apothecary, and
is besides a regular Physiciin, attested by Drs. Phys-
ic, Chapman, Hare, Cox, Dewces, Jackson, James,
liorner, uibson.&c. (bee directions and recommen-
dations around each bottle.)

upwards ot auuu nottels ol the above have teen
sold, during the past sic months, a strong proof of
its good qualities, &c. For sale in this city aj

Dr. Leidy s Health Emporium, 2d street, below
Vine, No. 191.

Frederick KIct'sJDrug store, corner of 2d and
Callowhill streets.

J. Smith & Co'a. Diug store 3d street abate No
ble.

J. Gilbert & Co s. Drug store, 2d etreet above
Vine.

Also by
J. F. Long, Druggist Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
G. W. Oakley, Druggist, Heading, do.
J. B. Moscr, do. AUcntown do.
PA W.H.Ponin,do. Easton, do.
E. Uringhurst, Druggist, Wilmington. Deleware.
And by tke principal Druggist and Merchants

in the Uuited Statec. 37th
ALSO SOLD BY

D. S. TOBIAS.
D!wms)suip, J an. fi 1630.

KffldiCH look at thin.
ILT Book Boxes, Silk do. Popcr do. Oilt
iieads, 1' ancy do. cut do. ulam do. Lad es

Waxes, Gilt Thimbles, Hooks & Kyes, Necdlo ca'
see, all kinds of Smelling Bottles, very handsome
Breast Pins, Car rings, Finger rings, Pomatum,
Snuff Boxes, Hair Bruehctf, Pocket cembs, Lead
fencils, black and red; for sale at

TOBIAS' Health Emporium.

MILLINERS,
777 you be so kind as to look at this J 1

TTJSrmTE Glue; Flake White; Oxalic Acid
V ,r a'e ot lne Health Emporium by

L. S. TOBIAS.

CjTAKCH, Snuff Beans, Sand Paperof all kinds,

3 splnta terpentine, Cocoa prepared Chocolate
for sick people A fresh supply for sale at the Health
Emporium in liiaomsburg, by

D. S. TOBIAS.

of Spruce, for making Spruce Beer.
Extract of Sarsparilla. Tooth Powder.
Spatula. Emery. 'Caste! Soap. Lady's
Palm Soap to Wash. Distilled Verdigries;.
Oil of Soap, for taking out of cloths Spots,
Stains, Grease, &c. All for sale at

Tobias1 Health Emporium,

IS HEREBY GIVEN",
0 all Legatees, Creditors, and other persons
interested in the estates of tho respective de

cedents and minors, lhat'tho Administration ac
counts of the said estates, have been filed in the Of-

fice
and

of the Kcgistcr of the County of Columbia, nnd
bo presented for continuation and allowance to f'!
Orphans' Court, to be held nt Danville, in and
tlie county aiorcsaiu, on Monday mo ioui nay

April next, at 0 o'clock, A. M.
in

Account of Simon JMsher and tTohn andtirhher, Executors to the last will and testament
of Simon Krishcr, late of Roaring Creek town-
ship,

A
deceased.

The Account of John Jt. Moyer, Adminis
trator of the cstato of Jacob Davis, late of Blooni
township, deceased.

3d. The Account of George Smith unhfoknGtoi.
ger, Executors of tho last will and testament bf
Charles Clark, late of Limestone township, de
ceased.

4th .The supplementary'nccount of IPhuXntloustl,
Administrator ol tne cstato of John ilousel, late
of Liberty township, deceased.

6th. The Account of Wnu Smith, Administrator to
of the estato of George Sechlor, lato of Mahoning
township, deceased.

Gth. The Account of Ezra 8. Jfayhurst, Ad
to

mtnistrator of the csloto of Jacob Koslenbadcr,
late of Mifflin township, deceased.

7th. Tho Account of Magdaline JlwUlHiv) and.
Abraham ICcIii, Administrators of the estate of
John Hutching lato of Mifflin township, de
cease".

8th. The Account of Thomtii Bartmm and
George V. Williti), Executors of the last will
and testament of John H. Wilhta, late of Hem
lock township, deceased

9th. The Account of George Iff. IVilitts, Ad
ministrator of tho estate of Samuel Hughes, lata
of Cvttawissa towntbip, deceased.

10th. The Account of John J. JtureUj, Ad'
ministrator of tho estate of Ellis R. Furman, late
of Bloom township, deceased.

11th. The Account of.1TcAae Blcehtr, Admin-
istrator of tho estate of Nathaniel Edgrr, late of
Hemlock toeriuhip, deceased.

PHILIP BILLMEYER, Begister.
Register's Office, Danville, March 8, 1839.

Notice.
The Commissioners of Columbia coun-

ty, have the pleasure to acklowledge the re-

ceipt of a very .neat set of Meteorological
Instruments, consisting of a Barometer, two
Thermometers, a Ther-
mometer, and n Rain Ullage: furnished to
this county by the Committee on Meteorolo-
gy of tiie Franklin Institute of Pennsylva-
nia, out of the sum of four thousand dollars
appropriated by the legislature at their ses
sion in 1837, and placed at the disposal of
the joint committee for the advancement of
Aletenrology of the. American I'nilesoplu
cal Society and I'rankltn institute, wan a
view of obtaining every information on tlie
subject of climate that may be interesting,
to the agriculturalist especially. Kegular
reports arc requested to be made to the
committee, and rolls furnished for that pur- -

pose, convenient to note all observntiens con-

nected wilh the subject. They have been
left for the present with Dr. Magill, to whose
care they were directed for the use of the
county.

UUK. Ul.AUAivfJif,
JOSEPH BR013HT,

Commissioners
Danville, Feb. 5th, 18c0.

LIVERY
AND

EXCHANGE.
respectfully informs his friends and the

VERY that he has always on hand, at his Li
very btsble in Bloomsbnrg, tor, the purposes ot Hire
or iixchange, a variety ot

Horses. Sulkies,
GIGS, WAGONS, AND SLEIGHS

which he will feel gratified to keep in readiness for
the accommodation ot customers.

Personal application ran be made at his residence.
when every means will le used to render entire sat
isfaction to thoeo who may give him a call.

JMOAH a. FHKN TI3.
Bloomsburg, May 36, 1839,

Dr. LEWIS MOYER.
Hereby informs all those indebted to him

either by NOTE or BOOK, that ho in
tends to leave this place, and wishos that
they would settle their accounts before the
25th of February next. After that dale his
Books will bo put into the hands of a Jus
tice of the Peace for collection. He wih
bo at home every Wednesday and Satur-
day.

Bloomsburg, Feb. Oth 1835). 41

better in the known world, for sole atNONE Ware House, by

TOBIAS in Bloomsburg.

Dr. Weaver's J Form Tea and Salve.

THE action of this Mcdicino is not only to est
Worms, but by its tonic powers, to pre-

vent a return of them, by removing tho woaTc stao-ofth- e

digestive organs on which their picxluctinr
n. unlydepcnds. For eale oy

D. S.,TOBJAS,
Health "Emporium, BfoonisbHrg- -

FRICTION MATCHES,
Warranted to be good, also LOCO FOCO

MATCH KS, good, For sale at
. Tobias' Health Emporium Bloomsburg.

MERCURIAL Ointment, Sulphur do. Simple
do. Red, C'otrin do. Tartar

Emetic do. and all other kinja of Ointments, for
sale at the Health Emporium, by

HERE AS, the honorable ELLIS LEWIS
President of tho Courts of Over and Ter

miner and General Jail Delivery, Court of Quarter
Sessions of tho Peace, and Court of Common Pleas,

Orphan's Court, in tho eighth Judicial District,
composed of the counties of A'orlhumbcrland.Union,

I.! IT ! -- .. 1 .1.- - nruviuiuum mm Ajjuuiiuiiy ; mm uio Jtion, WILLIAM
MuxTiiuMEitT add Lr.o.vAitD RrjPEnx, Esquires,
associato Judges in Columbia county, have issued
their precept bearing date tho 26th day of Jan.

the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred,
thitty-nin- c, and to mo directed for holdinc

Court of Oyer and Terminer and G il
eal Jail JJeltvery, Ucneral (Quarter

Sessions of the Peace, Common
Pleas, and Orphan's CourU

IN DAN tLLE, in the county of Columbia 6n
tho third Monday of April next, (being the 16th
day) nnd to continue one week.

JMJIICE i therefore hertbu given to tho Cor
oner, the Justices of the Peucc, nnd Constables of
tho said County ot Columbia, that they be then and
there in their proper persons, at ten o'clock, in tho
forenoon of said day, vith their records, inquisitions
and otner remembrances to do those Dungs which

their offices appertain to lie done. And those,
who are bound by recognizances to proeccutu
against the prisoners that are or mav be in tho iail
of said county of Columbia, are to U; then and there

prosecute against them as shall be. just. Jurors
are cequcstod to tie punctual in their attendance, a- -
grec ably to their notices.
Dated at Danville, the 9th day of March, in

the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun
dred and thirty-nin- e, and in the 63d year of
ttin independence of the Uni'.ed States' of Amer-
ica.

WILLIAM KITCHEN, Sheriff.
Sheriff Office, Danville,

March 9th 1638. 5

COMMON SCHOOLS.
In compliance with the law, we, the undersigned,

publish the following statement, as suggested by the
oupenntondent of the Common schools of Penn

ivlvanis, with information that it contains the a-

mount to which they (School District) are entitled,
of the two hundred theusand dollars for the present
(Scfccol) year 184U.

JOSEPH HK01J8T,
JOHN McIIENRY,

Commissioners of Columbia County.
Attest, JAUUiJ JllttliEK. UlCTH,

Commissioners Office, ?
Danville, March fi, 1839. 5
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OPERATIONS of tiie TEETH
A. VALLEli CHAMP,

"Hfc ESPECTFIILLY informs tho Ladies and
JLl CJcntlenicn of this place and its Mcinity, that
he hattakcuup his lor a short time at tho
ULOOMSUUIIG H0U8E, kafit by C. DOEU-LE-

where ho will be happy to icccive calls in
the line of his profession. Ladies will bo waited
upon at thiir residence! Gentlemen also, if they de-

sire it.
Operations peiformr d in the mostperfect manner,

generally with Utile or no pain, and warranted to
answer all the useful and ornamental purposes of
tho art.

An invaluable VEGETABLE DENTIUFICE,
and a good supply of TOOH BRUSHES keft for
saro, aiine ino&ircasonaiiic rates.

Upon leaving Bloonwbure ho intends visitinc
Catlawissa in his professional capacity,

Dioomsourg, .larcn u, may.

A NEW THRESHING MACHINE.
STAKLY & HOWARD'S

SIN6M2 MOUSE FOWSB,
Upon the Principle of a Leather Belt In-

clined Plane.
The advantage of the Machine over all

others is, that it nan, be operated wilh a
single horse, and requires but two men to
work it, while it occupies but a small space
in a barn. Tho power can also be applied
to wood sawing, turning, or to operate ma-
ny other kinds pf machinery for Mechani-
cal purposes. Any person wishing to per-cha-

the right of a single power, or for
townships, can obtain it upon application to
tho subscribers, living in Muney township
Lycoming county Pa.

HAINES, THOMAS & Co.
P. S. Letters directed to the subscribers

on tho subject, to Muncy P. 0. will be
romptly attended to.

Muncy, Feb, Oth 1030.. 41

A Desirable Ounorlunitu far w o..i.
stnbers.

THE FOURTH VOLUjlK 01 THb

GENTLEMEN'S MAGA'.T.
AND

AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW,
Commenced on the first of Jan. 1830.
TERMS S:i per annum. navaM. u

dvancci Two largo volumes of nenHu
lousand pages aro published every yeah

THIS popular work is hdw printed with a nW
cast expressly for th 0 flllrnncn nn

.ijviv n'i;i, nvii Biuuiiuu in a ncai cover,

continuance; and tho commendatory notices of thd
most respectable portion of tho press attests iia
its and popularity. Each monthly number coh.
tains Beventy-tw- o extra siicd Octavo psges, mj
presents moro reading matter than a Volume of a
novel. It is published at litllo more than half ths
price of any other Magazine in the United States.
yet contains as many ORIGINAL TAPERS..
ony other monthly publication.

WM. U. BURTON, Editor V Proprietor, Phitt,

The Review Department of the Ocntlemen'Hf.
a7.inc, which has elicited notices front all points of
the literary circle,will continue to ptcscnta complete
account of tho popular literature bf fhodiy, wilk
liberal extract? from rate and popular wnrl
Translations from the lighter portions of the French
German, Spanish and Italian authors, occur Incvbl

ry numlier. Copious and AnccdotnljBiographics of

eminent men of the day, with engraved liscnc6M,
will frequently ornament tho pages ofthe Ccitle.
men s .Magazine,

FIELD SPORTS
Ami IffAHXY PASTIMES.

Arraniremcnts have been made wilh n

writer oi acKnowicuireu aoiiity toproauce
in the pages of The Gentleman's Maga-zin- e,

a monthly series of article;, descriti'..... . .-- r lf -- . .1..-- ....J...... .? '.live ry nit jhoccjj eonnectea xctin me vari-

ous Manhf Sports and Pastimes, eralrrai-in- g

a fund of information not elsewhere it- -

tamable, anil illustrated, in its course, iv
several hundred engravings on wood. A- -

mong others, the tollowing subjects win fc

particularly exemplified.
I he Horse ana the IJog, in all their vari

eties, with every requisite information re!

specting Ptfrchase, Breeding, Breaking, tnJ

Keeping.
J he Art of Gunmng, in all its branches;

including Bide and Pistol Shooting, with

ample directions and valuable hinta to yeuig
gunners.

1 he Natural Histoiy ol mertccm uaai
Birds.

Angling, with an account of America
Fishes.

Boatine and Sailine. with a full

acription of the various fancy crafts, and n
interesting account of lne principle uium.

Archery, with its uustoms, oic. auu s

TT -a iis. T7 1 a.A A PpnnrAillir"ury ui na inso h a n't,"-"-- '
Swimminir. Skaltnz, (iuoits, LntW

Backet, Fives, and other Ball Gamss.

Forming, in the whole, a valuable Cycl-

opedia of useful and agreeable knowleilgj.

PUBLISHED DY WM.E. DUItTO.V,

Opposite the Exchange, Dock-stree- t, PhiladelpKe,

Where all orders and communication!!, pes-- '

paid, are requested to be directed.

E am in Earnest.
BEWARES X 1 1

few months since I gavo notice that I J

mv TnrTr . rnoiTTrrS tW

and but very little attention wai paid to it by tv
interested. I now give further notice, that t!lr

sons haing open accounts with me, ninstwlp'
fccttlo them, either by Note or Cash, within TwU

MOJfTHS from date, or they will be required;u

settle with a J ustlec or the 1 eacc. i o pw" -t-

ime. DANIEL SNYDER- -

Bloomsburg, Dee. 3, 1838.

which must also bo exchanged for CASH, wi

he above lime, or the signers will have to par

ALARATUS, Glauber Salts, Epsom sails, fo.

sale at the ,
Cheap Health Emporium

Physician & Surg on,
Informs the citizens of Bloom and rleM

ty, that ho has located himself in '

of Blomsburg, where he will always "

ready to attend to all calls for hi profefsw,

al services. ,

Office next door to Robisons Stage vw
Oct. 13 1838.

Evans' Cammomile PUl't
ivr t- - l . 1,A A.m!n

Andcnon's Pills, & all other kinds ol)M

Fly Stbne, to kill Flies with.

Fish Seed, to catch fish with. a
TRUSSES.
Snunses, for salo at

TOBIAS' Health Emporium- -

HORf?E LANCES best rfialily, Fofr

Tobias' Health Emporium, BloomMU

wa'ptmj I'm nriDH f.tr i"Jfti.per bo

Tobias' Health Emporium Uloomsuursj

Doet. Godbolds Vegetable Balm j
the euro of Consumption, n

fTiJOR fnr It tvlileh can be proved by

ton miles from this placo For sale

Tobias' Health Emporiuia in


